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W&L
Fand Eleventh Streets.

Etoraze Warehouses-a- si st, near at

Itoeg Annual Furniture Clsar-an- ce

Salo begins September 10 ends
Sep'e-nbo- r 20. THK furniture event
of the year. Walt for It

Carpets
There's no limit to

our Carpet showing this
season. Every kind every
quality has its contingent
of representatives here. A
countless variety of patterns

the prettiest ever pro-
duced to choose from.
Prices seem insignificant
when you see the carpets
they buy.

C75 Tarda Extra Ilearr Incraln
Carpets, In handsome designs. II 1 rFormerly aOc yard. ow .

225 yards good quality Ta poe-
try
INotr

Brussels, Were iflc yard 37c
COO yarj of cur Celebrated

Agra Carpets, .tegular price, 91 AQs
yard ;uit yi,

275 yards best quality Tapes-
try ttrnssels. Former priie, 73c ZZ
yard. Sove jO

403 yard Body Brussels, hand-
some patterns, with borders to
Tnat?h. Uejular tl yard quiil-- 7A
Ity. Now T"C

475 yards Koyal Japanese M II- -
tons. Actual value, $1 yard. To 7Zr
close. '

I want to be the Jeweler who first
com os Into yoar mind.

Sales of
solid silver

this month liavei been
very large greater than
ever before. As a solid
silver man I believe I am
retting- a reputation.

It's the kind of reputation
I am seeking- the repu-
tation of being- the best
man in the business in
"Washington.

The diamond
display

here is exquisite worth
coming to see, even if
you don't wish to buy
diamonds. You are just
as welcome, anyway
visitor or purchaser for
some day visitors be-
come purchasers.

That's my oxperienoe. There
fore tbo more visitors tbe better.
its pure selufibuess on my part.

O. H DAVISON,
Jeweler,

1 1 05 F ST. N. W.

iES&rfcfcJkJI WE HAVE MOVED

our first-cla- ss

stock of Paints, Oils, and
Stains to 1S04 7th St. nw.,
near S street.

Our old friends and cus- -
toniers we know will still
deal with us, but we want
lots of new ones. Call or
drop a postal. We guaran-
tee satisfaction.

YOUNG & CO, lSMscvontast nw.

CONSUL. MOKSS WAS WASTED.

ills Friends llo!teo Ho Was Called
Home for Waller Cuko Consultation.

Indianapolis, 1ml., Sept. 5. It is pretty
generally by prominent Indiana
Democrats that Samuel E. Morhs, consul
general to Paris, has lteen called home by
the State Department in order that lie may
be consulted about the Waller case.

Mr. Mors landed in New York last Satur-
day, and has been in Washington since
Monday transacting business at the State
Department. The impression is Hint Presi-
dent Cleveland, having gr?at confidence
in Mr. Morss desired to have a talk with him
about the Waller case, the feeling in Paris
and, possibly, to arrange with him to mako
a personal im estimation of the facts for the
United Stales Government.

wiTimnnw thkaffidavit.
Case Wlilcli Caused Lawyer Field'

Matenieiit "Finally Concluded.
Judge Cox ordered that the

affidavit of Charles r. Benjamin, in the
suit of Isaac P. Clulds against William
Fabst be stricken from the files.

The order was granted at the solicitation
of Mr. Thomas M. Fields, the plaintiff's
counsel, and a en trustee of Mr. Benjamin,
who also gave his assent

The paper was of a slanderous nature,
accusing his fellowlawyer of conduct unbe-
coming an attorney, and was recently re
plied to in full by the answer read in court
a few days ago by Mr. Fields, as told in the
Evening Times.

GllliEn IS ALL IUGI1T.

No Doubt That the Absurd Charge
Were DlMmlsnod.

One of the judges in the Greer trial sold
this morning that the board had found
nothing upon which to hold the officer.

"Wh"n a man ie cont ictctl of 1 lng," he
said, "In ought to be prosecuted, but when
his offense consists in telling tbe truth, it
Is ridiculous and absurd to prefer charges
ngainEt him."

The board recommended that the charges
be dismissed. Maj. Moore will recommend
tho same, and tbe Commissioners will un-
doubtedly approve tbe finding.

Gold Iteserve Below Limit.
The Treasury gold reserve with

all the withdrawals and deposits accounted
for, stands at $99,927,667, or $73,000
below the reserve limit.

Trial of tbo Texas.
Admiral Brown, commandant of tht

Norfolk navy yard, Informed the Navy
Department by telegraph y that the
sew battleship Texas has gone over to
Hampton Roads to adjust ber compasses
preliminary to ber trial trip.

I1DT0 FOOL TIM
Sabin Gave the Wrong Address

and Deceived Thirty Days.

POLICEMAN'S PISTOL AGAIN

Officer Vermillion Accused of Shoot-
ing lit a nor. But a Postponement
of tlie Cane Wan Secured Judge
Kimball Fines u Garbage Ilegula.
tlou Violator.

Judge Kimball's dingy little courtroom
was the scene of the usual dramas of hu-

man life
Mabel Waters, a g joung

woman, wastalklng to two men last night,
and Officer Klltnarttn didn't like such pro-

ceedings on bis heal, so he took her" to the
station house. No more than this could
be proven, except that she was a woman

of evil life.
Judge Kimball said he had always held

that a woman of Mabel's stamp was at all
times liable to be arrested, and required
her to give bond. Mabel could not give
$100 bond, so she was sent to the work-
house for ninety days. Upon receiving her
sentence the girl's head sank upon her
breast, while the tears started from her
ejes

Gilbert Sabln, a young white man, taid
be 11 cd at No. 235 Pennsylvania avenue
southeast, and thought himself well on
his way to get off.

DIRECTIONS DID IT.
He reckoned without his hoft, however,

because be placed his residence in a sec-

tion of the city with which the judge was
very familiar. His honor took upon him-
self the office of profecutlrg attorney and
soon had the fellow very much confuted.

Upon consulting a directory for the name
of C. D. Kcimey ttho keeps a tin rtoreon
the square, the court found that thlr was
the number of the bouse where Sabin
pretended to live. A telephone mesrage
dlsclored the fact that i'o such tribe as the
Sabitis ie encamped near Kenney'b. Sabin
was given thirty days.

Christian Terrcll.'a colored boy, who fig-ur-

in the case in Uie progress of which
Officer Vermillion Is alleged to bate fired
his pistol at the boy, was next called. Law- -

yerLangston, who represents the boy.asked
that the case lie postponed until Saturday.
Vermillion tried to have the case brought
up immediately.

Perry Carson, who was a witness toJ.be
affair, was pretcnted from being present
because of a death In the family. The case
was postponed.

QUARTET OF WORTHIES.
Robert Crump, Thomas Howard, George

McCluskey, and August Shjloclc, the first
three lacing while and the latter as black
as the ace of spades, and all of them of
better appearance than the usual police
court vag, were accused of being friendless
and homeless.

They came from Baltimore to get work
at the Montgomery County fair, but
failing In this they started home. Some
how or other they got mixed on the points
of the compass and were surprised to bring
up in Washington. .

Upon Teceiting a promise from each that
he would depart immediately for the soil
of Maryland and tarry not until he came
within the sacred precincts of the city of
monuments, Judge Kimball let them all go.

George Klenk, the corfectioner, appeared
in court to answer a violation of the gar-

bage law. This was the first case that has
cume up under Judge Kimball, and he
pounced upon the garbage matter as if it
were a delicious morsel.

GARBAGE CASE.

Klcnk pi coded -- 'not guilty," and confessed

that he didn't have the proper receptacle
required by the Uw. Klcnk knew that
Judge Scott had let all of the garbage
regulation offenders off last week when
tl.ey (showed evidence of having complied
with tl.c law since the offense was commit-
ted. But Jmlge icutt is not Jeeige Kim-

ball, and Mr.Klenk had to pay his $.".
Judge Kimball look.a copy of the regula-

tions out of his pocket, and as he replaced
thccnrdatthcconclusiouotthecnseheadilcd
with emphasis that he would tee thai of-

fenders were punished.
BASEBALL IN COURT.

The baseball game jeslerrray had an echo

in the police court this morning.

Selbach at one particular point gave
an exhibition of a fumble that was not pleas-

ing to the crowd. One or two people gave
audible vent to their disgust. Selbach re-

plied rather acrimoniously and intimated
that he could sweep up the park and dust
orr the diamond with the critic. Robert
noy.the kecjier of Hoy's Hotel on D street,
was sitting near by with some Typograph-
ical Temple officers, and he said to the
man to whom Selbach was replying that
heought tosraash the angry basebalipUiyer.
pfficer O'Day heard the conversation, and
he arrcMed Hoy, charging that he was pro;

Forecast Till 8 P. M. Friday.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

and Delawnre, fair Friday, possibly pre-

ceded by light local showers east-
erly winds, becoming variable; warmer
In tbe Interior Friday afternoon.

For the District of Columbia and Mary-

land, fair Troathcr Friday, preceded by
threatening weather and possibly local
showers easterly winds, shifting
to southerly.

For Virginia, fair Friday; to south
winds.

Tbe baromcterbasrisen decidedly through-
out tbo central valleys and lake regions; It
continues highest on the New England
coast and It is lowest In Nebraska; There
baa been a slight fall in the barometer oa
the Carolina coast and a heavy south
east sea swell Is reported from Long Island.

Tbe temperature has arisen slightly ln
tho Missouri Valley and has fallen In the
lake regions and Ohio Valley.

Showers nreraBed from the East
--Gait States northeastward over tbe lower
lake region, fbBo wed br clearing weather.'

fane. The case mi continued until to-
morrow.

John Moloney, a tattered individual, was
arraigned on toe charge of being disorder-
ly and of threatening to cut an officer'
heart oat with a razor. John got thirty
days for Dot behaving himself and alz
months for drawing that wctipon.

William Celln Brooks, whose eye had not
been dimmed by seventy-nin- e years of life
In this mundane sphere, was brought before
J udge KlnibaU on the charge of being a sus-
picious character. The case wuscontin-ue- d

in order to give the
prosecution 'time to get witnesses.

REV. FATHER FULTON DEAD

Former Pastor of St. Aloysiun' Suc-

cumbs to Paralysis.

He Wits Head of tbo New York-Mnr-

lund Province' of tbe Society of
Jesus and a Famous Scholar.

Word was reeelveel here of the
death of Rev. Robert A. Fulton. S. J., one or
tbe most distinguished members of

order In this country, at the Col-

lege of Santa Clara, near Sau Francisco,
Cal.

Father Fulton was born in 1820. and
was a native of Alexandria, Va., but for
many years was a resident of Washington.
He entered the Georgetown College as a
student in 1842, and the following year
became a member oT the Jesuit bceirty.
He had always occupied the highest po-

sitions in tits order. In 1871 he asmimed
Uie presidency of the Boston College, a post
which lie held with great distinction for
seventeen years. In 1882 FaUier Fulton
became prominent as general superior of
Uie New d province of the
Society of Jesus.

For soma Ume past his health has been
falling, and ho relinquished the more
act I ve offices he had filled with honor for so
many years, ami became the professor of
English literature in the e

courso of Georgetown University.
lu the early part of July Father Fulton

expressetl a wish to tlslt Calirirniu, hop-
ing to iecovcr his enfeebled health. The
change did not prove beuerielal, and lit-

he die-e- l suddenly early this morning of
paralysis.

As a scholar and an orator. Father
Fulton's reputation was almost national.
He tvas considered one of the best pro-
fessors of literature, of his well known

order. As rector and pastor of
St. Aloysius' Church here he made hosts
of friends who will regret his death most
sincerely.

KNOW NATURE'S SECRETS

Agricultural Chemists Begin Their
Twelfth Convention.

Mure Than One Hundred Members of
till" Association Gut tiered in tbo

National Lecture Hull.

The twelfth annual convention of the
Association of Official Agricultural Chem-

ists was called to order at 10.30 this
morning in the lectureiall'of the National

Museum by the president, n. A. Huston,

"Slate chemist of Indiana, with ni'arly a
hundred members present from all parts
of the country.

The objects of the association are to se-

cure uniformity and accuracy of the meth-

ods, results and modes of statements of

analjsls of fertilisers, soils, cattle, foods,

dairy products and other materials con-

nected with agricultural Industry, and to

afford opportunity for the discussion of
natters of Interest to agricultural chemists.
The subjects to be discussed by the pres

ent meeting will be phosphoric acid, nitro-

gen potash, soils and ash, dairy products,
foodsand feeding Btufrs, fermented liquors,
sugar and tannin. Papers and reports will
be on the various topics and discus-

sion had thereon. The meetings will con-

tinue three days.

IIERIIBIIT WILL SPEAK.

Tbree Addrexses to He Helitered in
the Alulmimi Campaign.

Governor Oates, of Alabama, who Is re-

turning to his post after spending the
summer at Cape May, called upon Secre-

tary ncrlicrt at the Navy Department to-

day and bad a talk with him about the in-

tention of the Secretary to make some
speeches on the money question In Alalia ma.

Mr. llerliert will probably make three
speeches, tbe first about September 23.
Two will lie delivered at Montgomery and
Birmingham and the other at some place
in tlie district which Mr. llerliert repre-
sented In Congress.
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and the cloudiness bos extended eastward
to theAtlantiocoast.

Fair weather prevails this morning In
the central valleys and Southern States.

The following heavy rainfalls, in inches,
were reported:

During the past twenty-fou- r hours Erie,
1.12; Bandusky, 1.64; Cairo, 1.16; Cordova,

Poducab, Ky., 1.40; Jobusott-vill- e,

Tenn.,
Conditions are favorable for fair weather

Friday from tbe lake regions southward to
tbe Guir and South Atlantic States.

For Washington and vicinity Tbe threat-
ening conditions that exist y will
probably be followed by fair weather on
Friday, and If any Taut occurs y It
will probably be very n

of tbe Water.
Temperature and condition or the'water

at 8 a. m.: Great Falls Temprature, 73;
condition, 36. Recelvingg Teservolr Tem-
perature, 79 ; condition at north connection,
36; coadlllon'at south connection, 36. Dis
tributing reservoir Temperature, 79; con-- 1

diUon at Influent gatehouse, SB; effluent I

gatehouse, aft 1

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United States Weather Bureau.)
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PlTSTlWMGeEDIN

Cremattry pretest Has a Double-lam- M

Effect.

CITIZENS WAlj ON THE BOARD

Willie Protesting Against a Garbage
Plant inSoutbeaVtWuiihlugtoiiTbey
Accidentally Hit Another Nuisance
u Step Below Mr. Truesdoll Intl- -

tiiateit tho Factory Will Havo to Go.

A delegation of citizens from the
of the city, recently selected

to protest before the Commissioners against
the location of a garbage crematory at
ttio root of South Capitol street, appeared
before the board to day and preecnted an
elaborate argument against the construc-
tion or me plant.

Thi delegation had as spokesman Mr.
William C. Prentbu, and there were pres-

ent betides him Messrs. William A. Rich-

ards, John Qaiun, Henry Story, Michael
Brown and Thomas Martin.
.After hearing what Mr. Prentiss had to

say. Commissioner Truesdell, represent-
ing tho board, said to the gentlemen that
they were laboring- - under a mitappreben-eioi- t

as to the character of the plant in an
ticipation.

"Fifty feet away from the crematory
you would not know , except by eight, of
its existence," be raid.

PATSY .MANN'S PLACE.

It came out Incidentally that Patsy
Mann's establishment is Biatcd to go out
of buslm-rs- . Reference was made to tbe
offensive odors with which pleasure seek-- e

ts are greeted as they pass by on tlie boats,
when Commlsrliicer Truesdell remarked:

"Well. gentlemen, that establishment must
be broken up. It will have no dead ani-
mals to look up.

"Hut I underrtand.Mr.Commissloner.that
as a board you liavenothing to do with that.
I am told that it is a matter between the
contractor and Mann."

"Yes, we hate something to do with it,"
replied the Commissioner. "If you will read
the contract you will find that we hat e a
good deal to do with it."

The gentlemen reminded the Commis-
sioners of the many objections of the for-
mer plant, which, they said. Providence bad
kindly removed They spoke of the long line
of carls that would be constantly passing
their doors, audiasked that they be given
relief.

WHYTHET OB JECT.
They ilo not 'want the site at the foot of

u
South Capitol ftrcet, and said the loca-

tion of a crematory there would lie the sig-

nal for a nuniber'of lawsuits.
They wanted Ihe'Commlssloners to locate

the first plantln.tho Northwest section,
and then, said they, we will not object
to thesecond one coming our way.

"It is our opinion," said one of tho
speaker, "that there will never be more
than one plant rotrodiiced, and as we
hate had one Infliction, please do not add
another." i

Til conference lasted for more than an
hour, and ended with the Commissioners
giving no def jue-- promise, as Ihey sold
Ihcy had lioytUisljy to order a change.

jtThe owner ;ifftue. .contract owns the
pound,'' said be ComioUilonera, "and
the selection nfa place, since there must
be a plant eslaulisbect" somewhe-re- , s

to us to be ns good as can be secured."

TO SET ASIDE THE PLAT

Another Bill Piled in the Jackson

Street' Extension Suit.

He DeHlrex to Have Nullified tbe
Map lleccntly Filel by tbo Dis-

trict CoiumlrwIonerH.

Attorney John Rlduut, on behalf of his
client, Mr. Sheldon Jackson, ob-

tained leave of Judge Cox to file a supple-

mental bill in the suit of Jackson vs. tlie Dis-

trict Commissioners.
Tlie original bill of the petitioner was filed

last Thursday and, as told in the Morning
Times tbe following day, sought to
the Commissioners from filing with the Sur-
veyor of the District theplat of the proposed
street extension.

It was coutended that when the suits
were filed according to law Warder street,
upon which a portion of Mr. Jackson's
property In Whitney Close borders, would
be abandoned.

As a result the petitioner's land would
be left without an outlet to a thorough-
fare, for a portion of the abandoned .street
thirty feet Jn width would inteTvene be-

tween the property and Vermont avenue
extended, the nearest street.

Tbe CoiumisFloners proceeded, however,
to file the plat on lost Saturday. The pe-

tition was, of courfe, of no effect, because
the very thing it fought to prevent
had been done.

In the supplemental bill filed it
is claimed that by the placing of the plat
on record the street has been abandoned
and has ccofed to be a public highway.
The new praer therefore is "that the
record of the p'at in fo for as it lnirports
to abandon Warder Etrcet may be decreed
null, void and of no effect."

mOM FAR ALASKA.

Rev. Fntlior" Ba'rnum Returns From
His Missionary Labexra.

Rev. Francis.A.,Baraum, S. J., arrived
at GeorgttownCnlverslty yesterday after
an absence of) fin; years, spent- - in mis-

sionary Work among theEskimos of Alaska.
The scene Barnum's labors

has been the'lnVon Delta. For the last
two years be'jiasfbeen stationed at Forty
Mile Creek, in the lower portion of the
delta, and bns received communication
with tbe outside 'world but once in that
time. " ' ?

Barnura said to 'a Times reporter y

that although tjniet, peaceable and hospit-

able In disposition, they"are shy and suspi-
cious, and missionary work among them
is slow and not very encouraging. The
Jesuit fathers have been laboring in the
delta for nearly nine years, and as yet the
native population is far from being Chris-
tianized.

In speaking of the great distances be had
traveled the' missionary said that he had
penetrated as far as Kotzaba, the furthest
Station on the Arctic Ocean. Three years
ago he served as pastor at Point Barrow.
Father Barnum will prepare a grammar
and catechism in the Eskimo language.

Father Barnum is well known to
being a ron of the Tate Zerras

Barnum, proprietor of the Hotel Barnum,
of Baltimore. He'was alro many yean
prefect of studies at Georgetown University.
Be win remain at hbi old bomc during the
coming winter,' ana deliver a course of
lecture to aid the Alaskan CathoUst
Uiscloaary Society. J t

Hurry I

I Along I
If you want some.
What's left of our
summer stock is being
distributed at 33 per
cent discount from
original marked prices

and not a single ar-

ticle out of the entire
stock's reserved not
even the plain blue
and black serges.

Isn't the saving big
enough to lay 'em
aside 'til neat sum-mer- ?

Which'llitbe suit
or pants?

Eiseman Bros

COR. 7t!i and E Sts. H. W.

No Branch Store in This City.

mm

BAD BUSINESS THE CAUSE

Silsby & Co. Forced to Make an

Assignment.

Their Liabilities. Are Estimated at
Abont $i2O,O0O, Wltb Assets to

cover Hope to Hcsunio.

G. W Silsby, doing buriness under the
firm name of Slltby and Company, made
an assignment

James Ft Bjrkbart and W. R. Mitchell,
both of this city, are named as assignees
under tbe deed, and will take charge of
tbe company's business. The liabilities
of the firm arc about $20,000, while tbe
assets, it is believed, will reach $26,000.

Silsby & Company have been doing a stock
brokerage business and have established
offices in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlantic
City and Washington. They maintained
threeotficesinthiscityatNo.613Fifteenth
street, at the corner of Seventh and la

avenue and Seventh and F streets
northwest. George D. Hopkins, tlie man-
ager of the concern was seen at one of the
company's offices by a Times report-
er and made the following statement:

"I was totally ignorant of tbe railare
anil! I receiveer'a telephone message at my
home in Alexandria about 10 o'clock last
nlghl summoning me to Washington. I took
the first train and met Mr. Silsby at bis
orflce, G13 Fifteenth street, and he there
communicated to me for the first time
the financial difficulty he was In, stating
that be had failed to get a remittance fros.
New York to tide him over."

"We decided that tbe best course to
pursue was to make an assignment for tbe
benefit of our creditors.

"None of our local managers knew of
this arrangement until the deed of assign-
ment was filed at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. We have been doing a very large
business In Washington, and the trouble
Is not at this end. but our other brand .8
have not been doing tbe amount of busi-
ness they should, and the present difficulty
Is the result.

"Mr. Silsby left for New York early this
morning and is trying to raUe money to
meet our present obligations.

"The money we owe Is m,tly due to
traders and those who have invested In
our securities. All nf our offices will be
closed after the market and will
remain so until we can adjust matters
satisfactorily, when we hope to bo able
to pay all ofour creditors dollar for dollar."

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

It Will Meet in This City the Lust of
the Month.

"A convention of the laity and clergy of
the Episcopal churches will be heltl In
this city on the 24th Instant. Tlie con-

vention Is called for the purpose of
extending the Episcopal belief among
colored people, and a large attendance is
anticipated.

The f irstsession win bo held at St. Mary's
Church, Twenty-thir- d street, on Tuesday,
September 24; on Wednesday morning, tbe
25th, they will assemble at St. Luke's, and
in the evening of the same day there will be
a general reception, to which the public
generally is invited.

Thursday the meeting will be held at St.
Mary's. Many interesting papers will be
read and discussed. Four or five bishops
of the church will be present, and many
clergymen of eminence in the Episcopal
church will attend.

The joint committee for Washington are
Mr. Daniel Murray, chairman; Leon Turner,
secretary; R. H. Gleaves,
Dr. Roger S. Watts, and Charles F, Murray,
associates.

G. A. B. COUnT-MAKTIA-

It Is Ordered to Try Post Commander
George H. Boston.

A general court-marti- has been ap-

pointed by Marion T. Anderson, depart-
ment commander or the Grand Army of
the Republic, to meet at headquarters
Thursday, September 26, at 7:30 o'clock,
for tbe trial of George H. Boston, com-
mander of Oliver P. Morton Post, No. 4.

The detail or the court is as follows: Wil-
liam Gibson, past department commander,
president; N. M. Brooks, past department
commander, T. B. Senior, past comnvinder.
Post No. 7; Av J. Gunning, past commander.
Post No. 2; J.-.-- Day,-pas- t commander.
Post No. 8;H.H. Martin, past commander.
Post No. 3; Calvin Farnsworta, past com-

mander. Post No. 5; J. P. Lothrop, Post No.
2, Judge advocate.

The charges against Boston are three
In number: Disobedience of the rales and
regolatlons of the a. A. B.; disobedience
of lawfel orders, and conduct prejudicial

wood order and dlsdpilB.
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Silsby & Company,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA- - BALTIMORE.
- WASHINGTON and ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

LOCAL
Metropolitan Bank Bldg. 7th

L01NOT DISTANCE 'PHONE 505
THEY MADE IT A TIE SCORE

District of Columbia's Team Great
Upon the 200-Ya- rd Range.

Home MurkMtnen and MuKNacliusetUi
Men To-da- y Make-Thre- e Hundred

and Fifty-on- e 1'olntH Each.

State Camp, Sea Girt. N. J., Sept. 5.
Tbe shooting for tho Hilton trophy, pre-

sented by the Hon. Henry Hilton, of New
York, and to be contested for annually,
commenced this morning at tbe rifle range.
At tbe beginning of tbe match tbe conditions
were unfavorable, owing to a heavy fog
which hung over the grounds, but it lifted
about 11 o'clock, to tbe great relief of tbe
marksmen.

The folio wing tea msentered:TheTwelfth,
ofNew York; andteann from Massachusetts,
District of Columbia, New Jersey, Georgia,
and Pennsylvania. Each team consisted of
twelve men, and seven shots were al-

lowed.
When the snooting on the 200-yar- d

range was finished Massachusetts and the
District of Cotuiubla were tied with 351
points each, Georgia bad 342; New York,
334; Pennsylvania, 338, and New Jersey,
340. The marksmen are now shooting on
the 600 and 600-yar- d ranges. The close-
ness of the score thus far makes the
match very exciting.

IIECOVEIIEU THE TEAM.

William Stanton Will Answer to tbe
Grand Jury for the Theft.

Detective Joseph Carter and Officer
Brown, of the Ninth precinct, brought
into the police court this morning William
Stanton, charged with stealing a horse
and buggy in this city and trying to sell
the same in Mllchellvllle, Md. Stanton
waived an examination and was held for
tbe action of the grand Jury.

About tbree weeks ago, on Saturday
night, a horse and wagon were taken from
the Center Market. In tbe morning the
wagon was discovered on Capitol Hill, but
tbe horse and a buggy lwlonglng to a Con-

tractor AVaters, who has a stable in the
neighborhood, were both gone. Three hun-

dred cards were sent out bearing a descrip-
tion of tlie animal and the buggy. One of
these came to MItchcllvillc, where the buggy
was driven by two colored men, and the
team offered for sale to Meyer Elevitch for
$75.

Elevitch thought that the description
tallied and didn't buy. Tbe horse was then
turned loose near Landover and tbe buggy
abandoned In a swamp.

The horse, which is tbe property of J.
Ockersmaufer, 274 Center Market, and
tbe buggy, belonging to Contractor Waters,
were recovered and returned to their
owners. There Is another colored man con-

cerned in the robery and Detective Carter
expects to get him

Womnn'H Prens AsNOclation.
The members of tbe Woman's National

Press Association ore the recipients of a
handsome Invitation from the Tennessee
Centennial managers to visit that State on
tbe occasion or their visit to Atlanta. Ga.
The association will convene to this city

at the Biggs House, where its
meetings will be held during the season. It
Is exjiecled that not less than twenty-fiv- e

of tbe members will be in Atlanta October
25 and 26, tbe days set apart as Woman's
National Press Association days.

Washington Stock Exchange.
SJkLES TC--

Nat Bank of tie Rep: lot BS. F. M. Natl
Bank- - 1 at 111 Amtr. Sea and Trust: s at 141.
Arllocton i Ire Ins.: 1 at 145. Pneumatic Gun
Carriage: 10J at 31a, 100 at 81a U. S. Dectrio
Light: at lJiCf.

C0VXBXMXST BONDS. BU. Ast'd
BS. 4'a R- - ..IIS lb!M
U. S. 4's C.
U.S. 4' -.-IBS, ..121
U.S.5'8 1IB4 ..IIS

prsTKicT or coLuasiA noxus.
&'a 1899 "20-ye- Funding" ....101
S's 190J "3u-ye- Fundlnt" gold 112
TslOUl "Waterbtock" currency. IIS
Ts 1S0M "Water stout" currency. 110
3.S5' 1921 currency. 1C9

SH'sKeg. a, 10)
UISCSLLAE0CS B0ND3.

W iOHK Coar. O's 1st, .. 115
W i G It It Conv. B'sd, 19J3-'4- 1 155
MetHKConT 6, 1901 110

fcS B7

lis" "lis"
114
115 .....
123

Belt K US'S1921
KckinctoalUtb's, 1

Columbia It K6's, 1911
Wash Gas Co, ber A, tfs, 1902-"2-T

Vi asn Cas Co, ber tl, 6 s. 19i-'2-

Wash. Gas Co Conv &&. 19U1 ..
U.a.XIecLishtConrys. 1931 rw
Ches Pot '1 el 5's, 1

Amer Sees Trust SS.19U5. 100

Mash Market Co 1st (,'.
(7,000 retired auuuauy 110 US

Wash3larkColmplTs,4912-'2- 7 110 116
W ash Mark Co Ext'n b s, ... 107
liasoaicBaUAss'nS's.c, 10US 103
Wash Lt Iutautry lBt b's, 1SOI 1U0

Wash Lt. InlantrySd T's, 1S93
NATIONAL BANC STOCKS

Bank of Washington STS

Bank of Republic 250 275
Metropolitan. 2S0
Central 270
Farmers and Mechanics' 170
becoud. 141 153
Citizens 131
Columbia 131 iio"'
Capital 1MH
West End 106 110

Trader. lOlVJ 1051
Lincoln 95L 104H
Ohio . tu

SAFI DEPOSIT AND TKCST CD'S.
Nat. bale Deposit and Trust..... ... 1S3 130
Washington Loan and 'trust..... .. 121 125
American becurity and '1 rust . ... .. 110
Washington Sato Deposit "so"

KAILB0AD STOCKS.

Washluolon and Georgetown.... . 270
Metropolitan 93 101

Columbia........... ....
Belt "ao"
Ect InEton.. .. so
Georgetown and Tenallytown

eus and rt.tr: liout stock.
Wasblneton Gas. 49 51
Georgetown Gas SO

UVb. Electric Light- - 1341$
USCKANCX STOCKS.

Firemen's. 83
Franklin. 40
Metropolitan 70
Corcoran ... S3
Potomac 69
Arlington..... 143
German America....... .... 160
National Union
Colombia 13
Rlggs 7
People's. Ht
I.lnrola..... ................. ......... S
Commercial H

TITLX CeSUltANCK STOCKS.
Real Estate Title
Columbia Title. 7
Washington Title
District Title......... - 10 "is"

TXLZraOMS STOCKS.
Pennsylvania..... ........... ........ 88 GO

Cheeapsaka and Potomac 85 so
American Graphophon 8 K
Pneumatic Una Carriage. JO .33

MECIIXAKIOC3 STOCKS.
Washington Market........... ..... 14
GreatFaPaloo..--.- . ....... .... US
Jail KnaPaaorama... ...... ........ ....
Nor. A Wash. Steamboat. ioi"
waab. Brick Co..... ....... .....:..
lryGlty Brick ....
IJacola Han. .... ....... -- .
Inter-Ocea- n Building TO

KaTcsBlkalarUaetype. .... IX

OFFICES:
and F Sts. 7th St and Pa. Av

SUDDEN DROP IN STOCKS

Bears Have the Best of the Market

and Down the Bulls.

Sugar Saffera a Sharp Reverse. But
Hailleit Quickly ,and Heading Move

Up a Pec or Two.

WalIStr&jt,New York, Sept.5. Tbestock
market this morning was very irregular and
business was again on a large scale. The
opening was rather weak on additional
selling of St. Paul and other International
favorites by London, and prices ran off
about 4 to 7 8 per cent.

Sugar made the greatest loss, failing
to 113 notwithstanding the good re-

ports about the trade. Later on when
the early sellers attempted to get back
their stock, the price rallied quickly to
114 6-- Shortly after the opening Read-
ing was taken In hand and moved tip to
22 5-- round amounts being traded In.
Sus. A Western preferred adrunccd 1 2

to 38. Jersey Central Lackawanna and
Delaware & Hudson were quiet and firm.

Less was heard about the new coal
combination but tbe street still
believes that important interests are at
work ou tbe matter. The grangers were
all a shade lower except for Northwest,
which advanced slightly.

In tbe specialties, Minnesota & St. Louis
rose 4 per cent., Tennessee Coal
was also in request and advanced to 43
Tobacco was quiet, the meeting of the in-

dependent tobacco manufacturers having
bad but little effect.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tlie following are the opening, the high-
est and the lowest and the 2:15 p. m.
quotations of tbe New York stock market

as reported by Silsby & Co.:
Op illrh Low. 2.15

American loucoo 95 SMi 94U ts
AtcfcHon. top.. A s. r.... ies$ si 2If 1(
Canada Southern S7 S7 37 57J
CoL Fuel and Iron SSi 3S14 ss a
C.astialncy S0$r sojj
C., C. C 49t 49Jfc
CnesaceaXAAOhlo IKi. Si SB ?!
CtlcaxoOax HH h 3?b B
DeL, Lac & Western 163 I&G INS 166
Distiller & Cattlo Fea U 21 3) SOyf

Delaware Hudson...... i istv 131 in
Erie 81, 9& BK 9
General Electric Co.... S$$ 2S14 CS4 CSJ,
Jersey Central .......... 116 116 113 113
Leather 7 ITTs 17M mi
Leather prf ... S7J 90 Si 8SH
LomsTille A NashTille... 6s CSK 64 oHi
JUoeurl PacIOc...... .. 403$ 4J 40C, 4IW
31achattan 113j HSi 1IH H3J4
National Lead.. ...... 3514 OC4 35VS tSM
Northwestern lOOCj IOC's 106 lob

orthern Pacific prefd. 1J6 .3 li 131
Omaha U 45 45
PaclncMaU S3KJ $ Sl
RlldiBC Zl $ SIM
Hock Island .............. S3
boulbern Hallway........ 14 14 13H
boathern Hallway pfr.... 4?t$
SCPanl... 58 ifr 7JH
SnrarfrnM J14W 114! 11311 lit
Tennessee Coal Jt Iron. .. 414 4S)a 4J) 4l
Texas racinc. 14 it I3n 1354
Union Pacific. 1SH 159lS 15 13
YVatmscprefetred 256 ii 24 -
Western Cnion ?, S4Js Mfs iH

FARMER'S EYE TO BUSINESS.

He Catches a Murderer and Want
S10O for EN Work.

Chattanooga. Tenn . Sept. 3. A few days
ago two negro toughs shot and killed Au-

gustus Randolph while sitting on hU porch
hi Hill City. The murder was unprovoked
and cowardly.

Bloodhounds put on the trail were beaten
off by the fugitives, and searching parties,
chieny composed of negroes, continued
the chase. A farmer yesterday captured
Huston, the roan who fired the murtlerous
shot.

The farmer y signified that he would
deliver the criminal to tbe authorities pro
vided a suitable reward was paid. Last
night a petition was wired to Gov. Turney.
signed by tbe sheriff and attorney gertral,
asking him to proclaim $100 reward forth!
capture of the murderers.

Marriage Llcenen.
Licenses to marry have been Issued a

follows:
Charles Tauberschmidt and Katberln

Bredekamp.
Philip McCoy and Martha Wallace.
William B. Brown and MolUa Gray.
Conway Heflin and Mattlc Hicks, both

of Orango County, Va.
Joseph Lyles and "Vlnie J. Broadnlck, ol

Rockville, Md.
Joseph C. Tadgett and Laura Thomas.
Guy C. Harsell. of Columbia. N. C, and

Jennie B. C. Webster, of Richmond, Va.
Horace Watkina and Helen Alexander.
Edward Minor and Beatrice Minor.

Receipts of the TreiiKury.
The receipts from internal revenue to-

day were $371,026; from customs. $628,-40-

and miscellaneous, $70,576. The na-

tional bank notes received for re-

demption amounted to $186,100.

3
BANK STATEMENTS.

rpo TBE COMMISSIONERS OF THE
or COLUMBIA:

Tbo following la a correct statement of the
aisets and liabilities of the MUTUAL ItESERVS
FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION, of Now York. N Y..
on the 30th day of June, 13J5, furnlsbed in ac-

cordance with the net of Congress entitled "An
Act to provide for seml-annn-tl statements by
foreign corporations doing business In tbe Dis-

trict of Columbia," approved July 29, 1392:

Total assets, as per detailed sched-
ule Hereto attached 'tfilt,'S3 25

Membership fees, six months, to
JuneS0,l!95. 135,153 63

Total assessments received during
tbo six months to June 30, lb93... 1,92199 71

Annual and expense duos ana
medical fees, six months, to June
30,1395 85370 25

Interest and othor cash receipts
for the six months t3 Juno 30,
1S9S. 161.799 IS

Losses paid durint tbe year.. 1,613,916 12

licturnel to rejected applicants... 434 40
Expenses, salaries, taxes, and com- -

missions. 730,336 96

Cash dividends to policyholders,
bonds redeemed and interest
paid. 1.067 47

LIABILITIES.
Reinsurance reserve, being tho re-

serve calculated on tbe basis of
actuaries' table of mortality and

per cent interest 788,197 00
Outstanding bond obligations...... 212,794 80
Losses in process of adjustment. ... 776,671 81
Losses approved and not yet due.. 526,720 00
Losses resisted 77,495 00
AU other liabilities, advance as-

sessments and dues 115,730 38

Total liabilities 2,727,571
Total assets lilJ 23
Total liabilities 2,727,571 03

Net surplus 3931S 23
CEO. D. EIXKIDOE,Sd Vice President.
CHARLES W. CAMP, Secretary,

worn to and subscribed before me this V
day of August 1S95.

It. U T. R CLARKEON.
Notary Public, N. Y. Co.

W L BETTLEB. Manager and Local Treasnr.
C UM F strew northwest, Waaklagtea. O. C


